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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I
ICOUNTY OF GREENVILLE

ro NLLw7oY;,"" 
ffw' M Y CONCERN

ZLat-1,

wHEREAS, 241. ,....,, the said.....

rIl an ..............-.....note in..-.--.......... writing, of even date with

thesc

in thc full and just sum of. f^ -..,-...-..-...Dollars

to be paid 0442., Wa,12 Z*ft/, ZaA
I

*
#
7) (,

:t +
!v-"

with intercst thereon from-.....
ti*

4-...a-{,-Z-.. a\\
per cent. per annun), to be computed and paid.....-...._
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as if oI principal or interest be at any time past duc
and unpaid, then the wholc amount evidcnced by said note to become imm e, at .tho

\)J

of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and forcclose

this mortgage; said notc further providing for an attorney's t", of.........../-4..rfu.. .A,*z:Lt4=//-azLe-2.L4-Z-*
J

...:2..fu2..- besides all costs and expenses of tion,
to bc addcd to the amount due on said
debt, or any part thereof, be collected

and to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collect if'said
by attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and aid

note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That the said Mortgagor.....-.., in consideration of the said debt and sum of mo

paylnent thereof to the said Mortgagee...-,... according to the terms of the said notc, and also in consideration o;

ney a ing thc

u said

IUortgagor...-..-- in hand well and truly paid by the said Mortgag€€.....-.., at and before the signing of tfrgei€i[ts] r.c:nereDy

NG:

L-t4n
L4^/_. well and truly indebted to--.-.....

/l/zz,rt tt/,zt-zL

have granted, and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain and release unto th

and As s, forever, all and singuler that certain situate, lying and being in


